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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

'1.'uesday, 231·d Aiig11,st, 1932. 

The Council met His Excellency the 
Hon. C. DouGLAS-JONEs, C.M.G., the 
Officer Administering the Government, 
P1'esident, in the Chidr. 

PRE�ENT. 
The Hon. the ColoniiLI S1�cretary, Major 

W. Bain Gray, M.A., Ph.D. (Edin.), B. Litt.
(Oxon), (Acting).

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr. 
F. J. J. F. McDowell (Acting). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Director 
of Agriculture. 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo (Eastern 
Be1·bice). 

The Hon. E. F. Fredericks, L.L.B. 
(Essequebo River). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Andra.de, Comptroller 
of Customs. 

'l'he Hon. M. B. G. Austin (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

Majo1: the Hon. J. C. Craig, D.S.O., 
M.E.I.C., Director of Public Works.

The Hon. E. F. McDavid, Colonial
Treasurer (Acting). 

The Hon. B. R Wood, M.A., Dip. 
For. (Cantab.), Conservato1· of Forests. 

The Hon. S. H. Bayley, General Man
age,·, T1·anspo1·t and Harbours Department.' 

The Hon. J. Mullin, A.I.M.M., F.S.I., 
Commissioner of Lands and Mines. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.Q. (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hou. N. Cannon (Georgetown 
North). 

The Hon. A. V. Crane, LL.B. (Lond.) 
(Demerara River). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E. 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. Eleaza1· (Berbice River). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, (Georgetown 
South). 

The Hon. A. E. Seeram (Eastern 
Demernra). 

The Hon. Jung Ba.hadur Singh (Dem
erara-Essequebo ). 

The Hon. G. E. Anderson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

'l'he Hon. C. Fal'!'ar (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 15th June, as printed 
and circulated, were confirmed. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 
The following Members took and sub

scribed to the oath :-
Dr. Q. B. De Freitas, Surgeon-General 

(Acting). 

Mr. Peet· Bacchus, Elected Member for 
Wes tern Berbic.e. 

Tm, LATE MR. ·wEBBER. 

THli: COLONIAL SECRETARY (Major 
Bain Gray) : Sir, before we begin the ordi
na1·y business of the day I desir-e, with the 
concu1Tence of the Council, to move the 
following motion :-

Be it Resolved: That this Council recorJs its 
deep regret at the death of the Honourable A, 
R F, Webber, Member of the Council f.>1· the 
electoral district of Western · Berhice, and 
directs that an expression of symp•1thy be con• 
voyed to his widow and family. 

When this Council adjourned on the 
15th June, none of us expected that 
when we met again we should l?e without 
the familiar figw·e of the Member for the 
electornl district of Western Berbice. He 
h11d many interests in life, but I think it is 
safe to say that it 1vas in this Chamber, 
especially in the days of the Combined 
Court, that he found h�s most congenial 
spher"' of activity and the most fertile field 
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for the exe1·cise of his great naturu.l talents. 
Of the,;e we may put first the keenness of 
his mind, his ready wit, and his deep 
humanity which enabled him to meet on 
equ,tl terms men of all creeds ,tnd classes. 

In point of service he was one of the 
senior Members of this House. It is an 
illustration of the mpid changes which 
h,we taken place in our membership that 
there are in fact only four Elected Members 
of this Council and one Nominated Mem
ber who were Members of the Combined 
Court when he wa;; first elected to it in 
1921. When we turn to the Official side 
there is only one Offic-ial Member who was 
a Member when Mr. ·webber was elected 
and he is not present in Council to-day. 
There are in fact only three Official Mem
bel'S actually present in this Council 
to-day and Your Excellency who were 
Members of the Legislature of the Colony 
before the Constitution was changed. I 
mention this beca,use the late Member took 
a particularly active part in the work of 
the Combined Court. It is true that its a 
Financial Representative in the Combined 
Court his constitutiona.l functions were more 
limited than those of a Member of the 
Legislative Council. On the other h,tnd, 
his opportunities for criticism, if limited 
to a nanow field, were sometimes more 
intensive, and no one would seek to deny 
that on mitny occitsions he inflicted 
serious damage on the case as presented 
by Government. 

That was his duty and he discharged it 
admirably. I fpel sure, however, that I 
am speaking for every Official Member now 
in this Council and for those who preceded 
us in the late Combined Court, that the 
attacks which the hon. Member led and 
the losses which he inflicted never left any 
bad blood between us. There was never 
the slightest desire on his part to carry on 
anything in the nature of a feud with a 
particular Member or with the Govern
ment in general. It might be said that he 
occasionally carried on ,� debate for the 
sake of the debate ib;elf, but even in such 
a case it was very seldom that his criti
cism was lacking in some point 01· aptness. 
His position in the political life of the 
Colony is well known to us all, but it is 
interesting to consider whether his talents 
would have brought him recognition on 
the wider stage which politics present in 
larger countries and communities than 

this. In this connection he hit<l one 
opportunity and took 1tdva11t,tge of it. I 
may remind the Couucil that iu 1926 he 
went to England with a delegation repre
senting this Colony 1Lt the West Indies 
Conference. At that Conference thi,; 
Colony's deleg,ttion WltS generally _con
sidered to be one of thP most repre
sentative m1d capablP of all the delega
tions, and he w:LS onf' of the outstanding 
figure8 of the ConferPnu<-i. I returned to 
England just :tftt>1· thn dl'lt>g,ttion had left 
for the Colony, and I was informed by it 
high ,�uthority, who lmd followed the work 
of the Conferenue very dosely, that the 
late Member lmd Cl'eated in the minds of 
many who heard him an imp1•pssion that 
he was capable of titki11g a high place in 
the political life of the United Kingdolll 
itself. 

· Reputations in politics depend, how
ever

1 
mainly on the spoken word, itnd for

that reason they are apt to be writtt>n in
wate1· 01· at best in s,md. There is, how
ever, a11othe1· sphere of 11eti vity in which
perhapi:; rather lt'ss than justice !ms been
done to the hon. Member's work. I refer
to his compih,tion of the Centenary His
tory of the Colony. This Colony luwing
just completed the Centenai·y of its history
was entitled to look for a loual hhitorian.
It is true that the htte Member was not
bot·n in this Colony, but its welfare was
as important to him its to any of us,
whether this is the count1·y of 001· bi1-th or
of our adoption. 'l'he hon. Member, how
ever, has put us ;tll to sh,tme by producing
a useful history of the Colony, which will

keep its place for tL long time to come as
the only complete review of the history
of the Colony within the compitss of
a singie volume. Considering how much
of his life was <levoted to daily journa
lism, which has the shortest life of all
forms of writing, it is grntifying that
he has left at least one volume which can
survive in more permanent form as a
memo1fal to him. It is fitting, therefore,
that we should place 011 record the deep
regret which we all feel at the premitture
loss of one of our most able and devoted
Members, to whom everything appertain
ing to the history, functions and privileges 
of this Council was a matte1· of grea.t and 
itbiding moment. 

Mr. WOOLPORD : Sir, it is with 
mingled feelings of pleasure and regret I 
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have risen to supp0t·t the resolution which 
has been so ably and feelingly moved by 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary. On 
behalf of my colleagues a,nd myself I 
desire to place on record our appreciation 
of the motives that have prompted the 
Government in submitting this resolution 
to this Council. In a Colony like this, 
and in the state of transition through 
which the Colony is passing, it is perhaps 
a fortunate circumstance that the occa
sions are rare when men with the ripened 
experience and judgment of om· late 
Member are no longer available for the 
use of the community. Mr. Webber 
possessed in the very highest degree 
the characteristics and attributes which 
are so desirable a feature and so 
suitable to the political atmosphere 
of this Colony. He was quick in 
perception ; he had a versatile method ; 
he was readily and easily adaptable 
to changes of circumstance ; he was 
suspicious, and justly so, of any wrong or 
suspicion of wrong to what he so often 
described as " the underdog." He was 
opposed to autocratic Government in any 
shape or form . 

With all of those qualities he managed 
·to intersperse his contribution;, to the
public, both inside this Council and outside
of it, with a wealth of resource, energy and,
I may add, considerable humour. It is 
very difficult for men like myself and others
who are present here to-day to be able to
realise that Mr. Webber's voice wi:11 no
longer be heard in this Council. I have
perhaps had better and greater opportuni
ties of forming an estimate of him than
almo:st any one present here. I was fre
quently, as some Members know, associated
with him in many ,t public document the
result of our joint handiwork, and it was
during such moments [ learnt to realise
how very considerably and how very
readily he was capable of stimulating inter-
est on public questions. But, more than that,
he was able to sustain it at a time when
his colleagues, like myself, felt exhausted
almost in the endeavour to pursue our com
mon objective. Mr. Webber in such
circumstances would not leave us alone,
and he gave evidence in this Council on
very many occasions of his manifest and
capable determination to stimulate, to
recreate interest in public questions that
were redounding to the common good.

With many of his convictions, sir, most 
. 

of us were in disagreement. He learnt in 
the course of life to shread many a 
shibboleth like myself, but no one has ever 
doubted his claims to public notice, no one 
better earned the reward of public applause 
with which he was showered from time to 
time, and no ·one, I feel certain, would be 
found to envy him the general regret and 
disappointment with which the news of his 
untimely death was received by all sec
tions of this community. In ,i speech 
which he made here in December last, in 
avenging the cause of a Civil Servant on 
whom he thought some injury was being 
meted out, he made use of an utter
ance that to-day seems grimly pathetic. 
Refening to the officer he said : " He, 
like myself, is in the evening of his days ; 
his sun is westering." The object of his 
sympathy lives. His own sun has dipped 
below the horizon, but I know, sir, that I 
interpret the sentiments of everyone present 
when I express the hope that from below 
there will rndiate Sllch · a twilight of his 
memory as the efforts of time will _not 
readily efface from -the recollections of 
each and every one of us. 

Mr. CRANE: Sir, I do not propose to 
add anything to what has fallen from the 
hon. the Colonial Secretary and the hon. 
Member who represents the Electives on 
this occasion. It merely rewain8 for me 
to request that after the formal business 
of this Council has been disposed of the 
Council be adjourned for the balance of 
the day as a mark of respect to our 
deceased brother. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Your Excellency, I 
rise to support the motion which has 
been moved. I think it is due to me to 
make a few remarks with respect to the 
death of our late colleague, Mr. Webber. 
The hon. Member for New Amsterdam has 
said so much that very little remains for 
me to say. I therefore will content my
self with saying that ·webber, as we all 
knew him, had a love for public service 
which it was a pleasure to enjoy. He ful
filled his duty eminently to all sections 
of this community and he enjoyed it 
immensely. I can only· say that in his 
life and in his death we see the trnth of 
the maxim " All is not life to live nor 
death to die." 

Mr. SEERAM : Your Excellency, the 
hon. Member for New Amsterdam has 
said all that could possibly have been said 
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on behalf of the Elected Membe1·s, but 
you will permit me just to add my little bit. 
I think that of the hon. Members of this 
Council I will be one of those who will 
miss the late hon. Member a good deal, 
largely because he happened to sit next to 
me on my left and because of the frequent 
inspiration I received from , him. Whilst 
I was in England, in visiting the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier in Westminster 
Abbey, I saw there an epitaph with a 
message which was sent from India on 
the occasion of _the burial of the Unknown 
Soldier. It read thus : " He is not dead ; 
he died to make life wo1·th living." Of 
the h1te hon. Member, sir, I can say that 
his name will not die and the good wo1·k 
he has done for the people of this country 
and in their interest, I am su1·e, will 
remain ever green in the pages of his
tory. Mr. Webber has been one of 
the ablest debaters in this Council. I 
am sure no Member will deny him that 
credit. He was one of the · readiest 
Members to join in any debate and his 
genernl political knowledge on all mii.tters 
was so overwhelmingly convincing to 
Members of this Council that I am sure, 
sir, it is with the profoundest 1·egret that 
we join in this motion which has _ been so 
ably· moved by the hon. the Colonial 
Secretary. 

Mr. FREDER,ICKS : For the purpose 
of the Hansard of this Council I rise not 
to pay a panegyric to our departed friend 
but to associate myself with th9se fitting 
and touching remarks which have so elo
quently fallen from the hon. the Colonial 
Secretary and the senior Elected Member. 
Webber has gone ; ·we mourn his death, 
but his memory will eve1· i-emain green 
with us for his deeds merited it. 

Mr. DIAS : Your Excellency, I beg to 
associate myself with the expressions of 
sympathy and regret at the loss which 
this Council has sust,1ined by the de,1th of 
the h1te hon. Mr. \Vehber. I presume the 
Nomim1ted Member to whom the hon. the 
Colonial Secretary referred as being still a 
Member of this- Council who knew Mr. 
Webber when he first came into the Council 
is myself, because, as it happens, I am the 
oldest Member of this Council. From the 
the day he came to this Council to the day 
he left it Mr. Webber displayed such zeal 
in his work that many a Member envied 
him, and it is not surprising to find after 

loyal sel'vice in the duties which fell to 
him here that he was selected in 1926 · as 
one of the Members to form a deputation 
which went to England in connection with 
th� West Indian Conference. I was a 
member of that delegation myself, so I -am 
in a po:sition to speak, I suppose, better 
than any other Member of Mr. Webber's 
ability. I think when the Conference was 
ended it was the unanimous opinion of the 
whole body of men that Mr. Webber alone 
could have carried on the work of the Con
ference equally its well as the whole body of 
men did. Personally, I shall miss him, 
sir, because as an Elected Member of 
this Council, ot· rather in the days of the 
Court of Policy and the Combined Court, 
1 often mf't Mr. Webber- 11nd although my 
connection with the Council as an Elected 
Member ceased three or four years ago 
Mr. Webber never failed to approach 
·me and discuss m:ttters of public interest
generally and obtain my views on them.
We did not always :1gree but more than
once he :tccepterl the view extended to
him. He was reasonably minded and
alw,1ys strong in his remarks, but there
w11s mwer 11t a,ny time at the bottom of it
any feeling othe1· than to serve the inter
est of the people who sent him here.
There was never any venom in anything
he said. He was as friendlv afterwards
with anybody with whom he h�d disagreed.
Personally, I shall miss him, this Council
will miss him, and I am sure the whole

· Colony will miss him.

Tm: PRESIDENT: Members of the 
Council, there is very little I can add or 
wish te, add to the speeches which have 
been made in putting fonvard this motion. 
I don't suppose there is any Member of 
this Council who will miss the late hon. 
Member · more th,tn I $hall. He was 
alway,; a worthy opponent and critic, and 
in the cou1·se of an official life of some 
year·s ,1nd in which I have had_ the honour 
and ple,1sure of nweting ,1 great many able 
men, official,, and otlwrs, I don't think 
there is anyone who will remain in my 
memory longer than the recollections of 
our friend. What has been said about 
Mr. Webber I endorse entirely. He will 
be a ve1·y great loss to this Colony and to 
this Council. He se1·ved the Colony as a 
Member of this Council dudng pe1·haps 
one of the most difficult _decades of its 
history. During the period he had been a 
Member of the Combined Cou1·t and of 
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this Council the Colony passed through a 
depression due to the late War, and in 
the solution of the difficulties with which 
this Colony has been presented during 
those years the hon. Member contributed 
more than his share. He had alwavs been 
of great assistancE\ to Govemment ·in the 
difficult problems which Govemrnent has 
had to decide. As I have said, he has 
been a critic ,ind a seve1·e critic of the 
action of Government ; but severe an,d 
honest criticism is all that Government 
asks and always received at the hands of 
our late friend. The wish has been 
expressed that in honour of the memo�·y 
of the late Member this Council should 
adjourn. I propose when the fornml busi
ness on the Order of the Day has been 

· completed that this Council should adjourn
until 2.30 p.m. to-morrow. I suggest that
we accept the motion in silence standing.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Jam 

the bearer of the following Messages from 
His Excellency the Officer Administedng 
the Government :-

MESSAGE No. 16. 
Honourable Members of the Legislatil·e Oouncil, I hal"e the ho11our to invite the Council to approve of the granting of a compassionate allowance of $15 a month to Miss Gertrude liene Bishop, uncertilicated assistant teach�r of Charlestown R. C. School, from the date of retirement 1st Jun", 193t, 2. Miss Bi!bop bas served in the PrimaryRchools of the Colony for 26,\_. years and has now become incap'lcitated. Hae1 she served for a further period of 3f} years she would have been entitled to a pemiou under Section 5 of Teachers' Pensions Ordinance, Cap. 197. 3. Miss Bishop was examined by a MedicalBoard. on 22nd .Qecember, 1931, and was recom. mended for three months' le1we, with reexamination at the expiration of rnch leave. On beiag re.exami•ted on 19Gh March, 1932, she was reported to be unfit for further employment as a teacher. C. DOUGLAS.JONES,Officer Administering the Govern men•, 

19th June, 1932, 

MESSAGE No. 17, 
Honourable t,{embet'S of the Le�islative Council,· I have the honour to invite the Coancil to approl"e of the gr:i.nt to the undermentioned uncertificated assistant teachera of compassion. ate_ gratuitiea as set out agiimt their n&11es :-

Name. Name of School. 
Mrs. Ill. A. 8ovell 1Marlborough Roman Catholic School �iss C. 0. La Rose New Amsterdam Con• gregational School 

Gratuity to be Paid. 
$ 180 

120 

2. Mrs. Bovell retired voluntarily mi the 31stDecember, 1931, when her hnsband, the head teacher of the school, wns placed on pension. She is not eligible for a pension under the Teachers' Pensious Ordinance, Ca.p. 197, as she bas not bad 30 years service. Her total service a•nouots to 26 years a:id 8 months, and in view of this long period �pent in au outlying district she is recommended for the gratuity which yon a.re invited to approve, 3. Miss L&Rose is due to retire on 3-lstAugust, 1!,32, having attained the age of 60 years. As in the case of Mrs. Bovell she is not eligible for a pension uuder the law. She will have had 14 years and 11 months' service, and is recommended for a special gratuity. 4. These cases have been considered inF;xecntive Council \Vhen it was agreed that these pay111ents should be made subject to the approval of the Legislative Council. C. DOUGLAS.JONES,Officer Administering the Government. 12th July, 1932. 
·-

'l'm: A'.L'TORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
l\'lc:Oowell): l am the beare1· of the follow
ing Message from His Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government :-

MESSAGE No. 19. 
Honourable Members of the Legislative Council, I have the honour to inform the Council that after the awards of the Mitchell Foundations for 1932 had been made it was found the.t one of the caadi<l.aijeB to whom a foundation bad been granted was not born in lawfnl wedlock. 2. The Will of Waller Mitchell leaves theresidue of his estate "at the disposal of the Legislature of the Colony iu order to form or found a Cbnrch College or other charfoable institution in this Colony similar to the Saffon Establi�hment though not with the same exclu. sion but under similar rules for such purpose appointing the Legislature my residuary heir leavin,!? the arrangement to the supe;ior judg • ment of the Governor and the-Court of Policy." 3. Ia 19:!8, when the present Regulations�overoing the award and tenure of the Mitchell . l"oundation were heing framed, the question of the interpretation of the Will in regara to illegitimacy of candidaMs was considered, and uo,,ernment was advised, with reference to the statement in 1,he testator's Will thi.t his foundation was to be " similar to the Saffon est&blishment though not with the same exclusion" that the expression "not with the same exclnsion" referrecl to the pref ,rence given by S,llfou to children of white pareuts, and that while Mitchell intended that there shonld be no diijtinction ol race, he meant to retain legiti· 
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macy as a. qualification of those rP.ceiving bene
fits under hi� VI- ill. 

4, A question h!l.s now been raised whether -
the ,interpretation of the Will as given iu the 
Regnletions is correct, and Government is 
advised that, in order to remove any Joubts in 
regard to the questi"n of legitimacy, a case 
should be prepared a.nd submitted to the 
Sqpreme Court for a. legal decision a.s to the 
correct interpretation of the Will. 

5. 1 have consulted the Executive Council
whose advice is that this course should be 
adopted. As Mitchell's Will leaves the residue 
of his estate at the disposal of the Legislature 
of the Colony, a. Resolution of the Legislative 
Council is necessary before any action can be 
ta.ken. 

6, I therefore invite the Council to approve 
of a case being submitted-to the Supreme Court 
for a decision. 

C. DOUGLAS-JONES, 
Officer Administering the Government. 

8th Angnst, 1932, 

PAPERS LAID. 

The following doouments were laid on the 
table:-

Annual Report. on the North Western District 
for 1931. 

Annual Report of the Poor Law Commis
sioners for 1931. 

Annna.l Report of the Postmaster General for 
1931. 

Annual Report of the InspectorJ of Prisons 
for 1931. 

Annual Report of the Diredors of the Public 
Officers' Guarn.ntee Fond for 1931. 

Annual Report uf the Directors of the New 
Widows and Orphan,' l!'nud for 193l. 

Annnal Report of the Banks Committee of 
the Local Government Board and on the Co· 
operative Credit Ba�ks Established in the 
Colony for the year 193!. 

Annual Report of the Government Analyst 
for 1931. 

Annual Rei,ort of the Hegistrar-General for 
the year 1931. 

Returns of the British Uui,ina Buildin)( 
Society, Ltd,, for the year ended 31st December, 
1931. 

Consolidated. Half-yearly Return of Immi
grants for half-year ended 31st DecembP.r, 193l. 

Despatches (2) from the Secretary of State 
for the C'olooies acknowledging receipt of 
Legi�lative Council Resolution No. X. of �1st 
April, 1932, 1·c grant of additional prefereuce 
on Colonial Sugar imported into the United 
Kingdom. 

Summary Statement of Receipts and Expend
ture of the Colonial Agricultural Scholarship 
Fund for the period 1st April, 1931, to alst 
March, 193i. 

Report of the Committee of the Ge ,rgetown 
Public Free Library for 1931, together with 
a. Statement of the A cconnts of the Library for
that yeaqColonial Secretai•y). 

Annual Heport of the uirector of Public 
Works for 1931 (Major Craig). 

Annnal Report of the Commissirmer of 
Income Tax for 1931 (Mr. JJ1cDa·vid). 

Annual l{eport of the Transport and 
Hnrbonrs Dcpa.rtment for 1931 (Mr. Bayle,y). 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 

notice that at the next meeting of the 
Council he would move the following 
motions:-

THAT, with reference to Messa�e No. 16 of 
1932, from the Offie,er Administ,ering the 
Uovernmenr, this Council approves of the grant 
of a compa.ssioua.te allowance of $15 a. month to 
Miss Gertr11de Irene Bi�hop, Uncertifice.ted 
Assistant Teacher of Charlestown Homan 
Catholic School, from the date of her retire· 
ment, 1st June, 1932. 

THAT, with reference to Message No. 17 of 
1932, from the Officer Administering the 
Government, this Council approve� of the guut 
to the undermentioned uncertilicated assistant 
teachers of compassionate gratuities as set out 
against their names :-

Name. Name of School 

Mr11. A. Bovell 
!
Matlborough Roman 

Catholic School 
Miao 0. C. La Rose New Amsterdam Con• 

gregational School 

'Gratuity to 
he Paid. 

$ 180 

120 

Tm: COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice that at the next meeting of the 
Council h� would move that the following 
Regulations be ma.de :-

Regulations relating to ra.tes of postg,ge on 
pa.reels to Martinique, French Wes_t Indies. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice that at the next meeting of the Coun
cil he would move that the Council resolve 
itself into Committee to consider the 
Schedule of a.dditiona.l provision required 
to meet expenditure in excess of the Esti
mate for the period 1st April, 1932, to 
30th June, 1932. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL gave 
not.ice that at the next meeting of the 
Council he would move the following 
motion:-

The.t, with refereace to -Message No. 19 of 
1932, from the OtJi('er Ail minist .. ring the l.ov
ernment, this C"uncil a.pproves of a case being 
prepared and submitted to the Supreme Court 
for a legal decision as to ,he c:1rre :t iuterpreta• 
tion ol the Will or Walter Mitchell, deceased, 
on the question whether legitimacy at time of 
birth is a. necessary qualification of thos� receiv. 
iog benefit� uniter the Will, and other questions 
a.rising out of the interpretation of the Will. 

Notice was giv•en that at the next meet-
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ing of the Council leave would be asked to 
introduce and have read the first time the 
following Bills :-

A Bill to repeal the A. Fawcett Pension 
Ordinance, 1932. 

A Bill to repeAl the Plantation Shops Ordin
ance, Chapter l56 (Colonial Seci·ero1•y). 

A Bill t.o make pro,·ieioo for the regulation 
and use of mnto. vehieles. 

A Bill to make provisions for the rep&} men t 
to Government of amounts advanced by Govern. 
ment to defray the cost of the operation and 
maintenance of drainage and irrigation works 
constructed before the application to such 
works of the Drainage and Irrigation Ordinance, 
1927, 

A Bill to authorise the Governor in Council 
to reduce the total cost of w01·ks in certain 
cases under the Drainage a.nd I rriga.tion 
Ordinance, 1H�7, for the purpose of affording 
relief in the proportion to be paid by pro. 
prietors and Local Authoritie•. 

A Bill to secure the Exhibitinn of a. certs.in 
proportion of British Films, a.nd for purposes 
connected therewith. 

A Bill to amend the Cinematograph Ordin
ance, Chapter 10.'.>, by m�king provision for the 
appointment and duties. of Censors (Attoniey. 
General). 

A Bill to amend the Animals (Breed and 
Contagious Disease&) Ordinance, Charter :!.7'!-. 

A Bill to provide for the Control of Sugar 
Experiment Stations. 

A Bill to a.men<l tlie Rice (Export Grading) 
Ordinance, 1930, by providing for the blending 
of rice for export and the ,making of Regula. 
tions iu connection therewith (Professoi· 
Dash). 

A Hill to allow a.ad confirm certain e,q,en<li
ture incurred in the year ended thilty.first day 
of December, 1931. 

A Bill to a.mend the Sta.mp Duties (Manage. 
mcnt) Ordinance, Chapter 43, with respect to 
the cancellation of adhesive stamps. 

A Bill to a.mend the Lile A,sura.nce Com
panies Ordina.oce, 1930, by providing tha.t 
t<egistered Friendly Societies and Ht>gistered 
Tr&dd Unions a.re not subject to the provisions 
thereof (Mi·. McDavid), 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 
Mr. WOOLFORD gave notice of the 

following motion :-
That a. Select Committee of this Council be 

appointed to enquire into the administration of 
the Trust created by the la.te Walter Mitchell 
and to make such recommendations as may 
a.ppea.r to be necessary to give due effect to the 
beljuest contained in the la.st Will and Testa• 
ment-of the deceased gentleman. 

Mr. CRANE gave notice of the follow
ing questions:-

1.-( I) Is it true that Government treats the 
fnnds provided by the Imperia.l Government for 
carryini: out the Brazilian Boundary Survey as 

funds removed from the control of this Council 1 
(2) Did Government not intimate to this

Uouncil I he decision of the s�cretary of State 
for �be Colonies, I-hat as the Colony might -be 
called npon to repay �he se funds at n ftHhre 
date, they shonld be dealt with as money voted 
by the Council ? , 

(3) ls it t.l'ue that the Commifsioner of the
Brazilian Boundary Commission claims to 
a.dmiuister t be.e funds a.s Imperial funds free 
of any departmental control? 

(4) Is it true that the s,,id CommisEioner
refused to accept a medical officer assigned to 
him by the Surgeon.General for tie service of 
the said Commission? 

(fi) 011 what grou11ds were the services oft he 
medical vflicer who it was suggested should be 
appointed on the .Boundary Commission refused 
th0 apporntment? 

2.-;I) What is the total sum of moDfy pai<I 
and pnyable in nspect of Lile year 1932 I\P pen
sions to re·ired officers from the public service P 

(:!) What is the total rnru of u.ioney pa.id a.nd 
payable in respect of the year 1932 as pensions 
to retired 1,ublic servants residing 01tt of the 
Colony, u11der the following heads:-

(a) Hesident in the United Kingdom,
(b) Resident in Barbados,
!c) Resident elsewhere?

(3) What is \he total sum of money .·eceived
by Go,·e., nment as tax in respect of pensions 
paid to ,di public officers, ns lollows :-

(a) fo the Colouy,
( b) ·out of the Colony?

3.-(1) How many Government Medical 
Officers h11ve been pai<I salaries ·during the 
present year from the vote" Medical," head 43, 
sub-hea'.1 l (c), contained in the Annual E�ti. 
mil.Les for 19:l� ? 

(2) Are there any vacancies fo1· Government
Med iral Officers in the i,u blic service ? 

(3) Did Government ereate the two offices of
"junior 11,edica.l officers" at the Public Hospi. 
tal as promised duriug the last general session 
of this Cciuncil? 

(4) If so, who were the junior medical officers
so appointed, and what were the salaries pa.id 
them? 

(5) What we1e the professiona.l qualifications
of the said ju1,ior 111P.11ic•l of ·lice,s? 

(6) Are those junior medical officers still in
existence? And if not, why not? 

(7) ls it correct that l�overoment proposes to
fill the posts of Government M edica.l Officers 
uow vAt·a.nt by calling for a.pplica.ots abroa-1? 

(8) Has Go,·ernment exhausted the possibility
of filling those, ,·a.cant offices by qualified men 
iu thP. Colony? 

(9) A re there nny persons who have given
ncting sen·ice Lo Goverumeut in the medical 
service ,vbo are in possession of all the pro. 
fessiona-1 q ua.lifica.t ions req 11ired by Uovern• 
ment? 

Mr. SEERAM gave notice of the follow
ing questions :-

1. When does c;overnment intend to intro•
duce tlie Workman's Compensation mu?

2. H "s the Seureta.ry of State for the Colouies
returned the dr11,lt Bill? If so, will Government 
endeavour to introduce same at the Annual 
Session? 
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3, Is it true that certain retrenched officers
have been re-employed by Government? 

4, If so, will Goveinment give the names of 
snch officers, the offices held, and �ala.ries
received before they were retrencbe,l, and their
present offices and salaries? 

5. Why were they retrenched a.nd why are
they re-employed? 

Mr. CANNON gave notice of the follow
ing questions:-

1. Has Government received n pet.ition from
the people of this Colony to His Majesty the
King praying for certain amendments to the
Constitution ? If so 

(a) What date was it received?
lb) What date was it forwarded to the

Secretary of State for the Colonies? 
(c) What reply bas been receive I from thtl

Secretary of State for the Colonies P 
(d) What action does the Government pur

pose taking P 
2. What is the shortage in revenue on the

receipts of the Registrar of Deeds Office for 
January.July, 1932P 

3, What are the amounts collected for the
past five years, say 1927-1931, and from
January-July, 1932P under the heads:-

(a) Transports } G (b) Mortgages lor eorgetown only.
4. What revenue has been collected by the

Customs under head "Bill of Entry Tax" from
commencement to, say� 31st July, 1932 P under
the following Heads :-

(a) ll per cent. 
(b) 3 per cent. 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. GONSALVES laid on the table the 

following petitions : (1) from Charles 
Smartt, ex-member of the Police Force, 
asking for a gratuity or increased pension ; 
(2) from Alice Mary Lawrence, ex-Nur$e
in-Charge ·of the female infirmary, Menta.l
Hospital, Berbice, asking for a monthly
compassionate allowance for the balance
of he1· natural life.

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE PRESIDENT : In acco1·dance with 
the wish of hon. Members that the Council 
should adjourn as a mark of respect to the 
late Hon. A. R. F. Webber, I adjourn the 
Council until 2.30 to-morrow afternoon. 

Mr. CANNON: Will you permit me, 
sir, to ask whether you will give the Coun
cil on opportunity to correct a mis-state
ment which .has been made in the House 
of Commons in relation to the Constitu
tion of this Colony ? The Secreta.ry of 
State ha.s 110 doubt made a mistake. 
Whether he has done so off his own bat or 
as the result of a despatch sent from this 
Colony I do not know, but I think it is 
due to the people of this Colony that 
immediate steps should be taken and their 
rep1·esentatives in this House afforded an 
oppo1'tunity to have the necessary correc
tion made. 

THE PRESIDENT : I will go into the 
ma.tter if the hon. Member will let me 
have some indication of the statement he 
refe1·s to. 

Mr. CANNON: I have a copy of the 
Ha.nsard a.nd all the details. 

Mr. CRANE: There are some small 
matters of which notice has been given for 
the next meeting which ca.n be disposed of 
to-day. 

THE PRESIDENT : If ,we are going to 
adjourn as 11, mark of respect to the late 
Member for Western Berbice we had better 
do it at once. 

The Council adjourned until the follow
ing day� at 2.30 p.m.


